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riRST DISTRICT.

COUKTIKS. FOWUC DoCKKItY.
Bmufort-....- .. 2,0 :, 1,790
Carteret 1.073 , 677
Camden . 593 C03

Chowan.... 742 791

Currituck .... 78 . 438
Dare 320 209
Gates... l.Wl 800
Hertford -- 1.133 1.02
IIvJp 854 753

POSITiyELY
--THE

Largest and Mosl Perfect

STOCK OF--

MITE GOODS i

IN THE CITY.

Plain Good, with Enjbroider-- .
lea to match.

BmbroldTedGoocU in all qua!-- .

lilt.
Keat ana liaa Ifal Plaids and

Cbrcks. "

Pique, with Pique Trimmings.
i The prices cut in naif to cash or punctual

paying customers. j

H ED RI CK

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

: Everything In this line PRICES CUT IN

IIALF to people who pay cash or pay prompt

ly on presentation of bill.

HED3ICK.
: SENSIBLE L ADIES

.i j "

BUY THEIR
t

. f.
'

-
.

or roe. I have a splendid stock, and

Offer Low Pries this Week

HE.ORICK.
jy si tf

WANTED.
GENTS OP EITHEK SEX T3ROUGIIOU

the United states4 to .handle our celebrated
Corn and Bunion Cure, Its application af
fords almost instant relief, and every box is
accompanied by a 5 guarantee, which amount
we will for'elt in every Instance whre our
remedy falls to perfect a permanent cure.
Sample box, 25c; six boxes, si. We will pay

ood agents S3 per day to Introduce our goods
fnto their section: no postals. For terms and
particulars address the manufacturers,

II. SHRODER & CO..
104 and 106 North Ada Street,

feb-- lw daw Chicago, 111.

Nfw Yorli 6 Wilmington
Steamship Go

- --1

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts

At 3 c'clqck. P.M.I ;

YEM ASSEE. Saturday, July 19
BENEFACTOR... Wednesday, July S3
FAN1TA .Saturday, July 26
DELAWARE . . . . Wednesday, July 30

- FROM WILMINGTON
FANITA.;.. Tuesday, July 22
YEMASSKK Thursday, July S4
BENEFACTOR....... . .Tuesday J uly 29
FAN ITA..., Friday, Aug. 1

V Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro'
Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina,

For Freight or Passage apply to
H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N C
THEO.& EGKR, Traffic Manager.

h : New York
Wil. P. CLYDE ft CO.. Gem Agents.

Jy 18 tt 1
. . 6 Bowling Green, New Yort

ADRIAN & Y0LLER8;
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
; Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars,

; '? AND -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. Front ami Dock Sta., .

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 13 tt

THE STATE CHRONjCLE,
Sccessorto'the Farmer and Mechanic ann

the Chronicle.)

Under New Management.
FEWSY, BRIGHT AND CLEAN-U- P

WITH THE TIMES.

-- STATJC CHBONICLK--WIL- L BErpHB
what Its name Implies a State Paper. It Is
not the Kalelgh "Chronicle," and will not be
local or sectional. It will aim to keep up
with the news from Murphy to Manteo. - or, as
the politicians put It, from Cherokee to Cur-rltnc- x,

It win be the organ of no man. no ring, no
section, no party. It will be Democratic In
politics, but win - not hesitate to criticise
Democratic measures and Democratic officers.

TKHJISOF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year....;i.I...;-...V- , ..;.;........f200
Six 11 ontha. ....................,...., j co
KUree Months tn
TFor a sample cojy address

TDJ. tTATU CH7!OT7TCL'B,
- - v , Xizirija.-ir-. a -

old baby clear from nny scrofulous
' .tutnt." ;

A. II. Morris. Pine Muff, Ark.,
writes: "Hot Spring ami several
doctors failed to care rue of several
running ulcers on ray lejr. B B B er-

ected a wonderfully quiek cure af-
ter everything else had failed."

COMMERCIAL. KBTh.
WILMINGTON MARKET,

i . August 2. 250 P. M.

at accents. 8ales of receipts at 38
njiaiv T: .... 1 V1 ,tnitnUUOil x uiu a v -

ed and $1.C3 for pool strained.
TAR Firm at $1.45. -
CRUDE TURPENTINE Finn

at $1.25 for hard, $2.35 for yellow
dip nod $2.35 for Ylrcin.

COTTON Firm at lljcts for mid-
dling; low tulddlinir.il; good inid- -

dlinc. 11?.
"

RECEIPTS Cotton, spirits, 233;
rosin, l,150;'tar, 51; crude, 0.

ARRIVED.
Steamship DelawareJngraiu.'New

York, HG tynallbones.
CLEARED.

Nor barque Livingstone, Chris
tinmen, Ixfrulon. Paterson, Downing
& Co.

Nor barque Frev, Abrahamsen,
uork, Robinson & King.

EXPORTS.
'FOREIGN. '

London Nor barque Livingstone
1,000 bbl rosin, 2,027 casks spirits.
Cork Nor barque Frey 1.C67

casks spirits. , t

MONTHLY STATKMENT.
STOCKS OS HAND AUG. 1, 1890.

Cotton ashore,. 249; afloat 3,
total, 852. --

Spirits ashore,5,439; afloat, 2,9iG;
total, 8,415.

Rosin ashore 38,413; afloat, 3,291;
total, 41,704. ,

Tar-ush- ore, 5,572; afloat, 000; total.

Crudeashore, 841; afloat, 50; total
801.

KKCKIPTS FOUMOXTII OF JULY, 1890.

Cotton, C5; spirits, l 1,460: rosin, 34,"
. 022; tar, 2,043; crude, 2,429.

KXrORTS FOR MONTH OF JULY 1890.
'

DOMESTIC. .

Cotton 228; spirits, 3,84G;crude, 2,524;
tar, 3,589;Tosin, 1,839.

FORKIOJT.
Spirits, 2,234; tar, 10; rosiu, 12.632.

AS vs. .WATER T

We have just added, at very heavy ex-n'iis- e,

a four-bors- e power Otto Gas Engine
to row our live presses. "It's a dandy,"
and makes our presses hum. Come and sec
it : no trouble to nhow to anyone who will
rail at our ofllce. We try always to keep
abreast of the times and our establishment
is the largest in the city, and will be kept so,
if bard work, promptness, satisfaction and
hard cah can keep it so.

Respectfully,
JACKSON A BELL, '

Leading Printers, Rulers and Binder.

A FREE TRFp TO EUROPE.

I1E PUBLISHERS OY "TUE CANADIAN

oChEN" will give a tree trip to Europe to the
person sending the largest Dumber f woras
constructed from letters contained In the
name or their well known Jlatrazlne. THE
CAN A niAN o UK .'. Addiuonal Prizes
ronsistinjrot Sliver Tea Seta. Oold Watches,
ccina Dinner Sets, Portiere Curtains, Silk
Dresses, Mantel Clocks, and many oiLer use-
ful and Taiuable articles will also bs awarded
in order of merit.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary to ba used
as autborlty in deciding the contest.

This is a popularplan ot lntroduc In? a pop
ular publication. Every one scndlt? a list of
not les. than ten words will receive a present.
Knci03e thirteen Sc. stamp i for Illustrated
Catalotnie of present and taree month's trial
subscription to "Tte uoen."

Address
TOE CANADIAN QUEEN,

jr3tf TJronto, Cnt.

THE HEWLF.TT HOUSE.

Y FRIENDS AND TOE PUBLIC (JEN

erally are resiJCctfully notided that 1 haye

made extenslre additions to my premises at
Switchback StaUon, Wrightsvtile Beach, and

am now prepared to acccommodate them

with the best of every thlnj.
Fresh Fish, soft Crabs, Defiled crabs, Ac,

ready op the arrival of exery train. .

Birlnthe rear and separate and distinct
rom the dinning room. .
my 23 If JAS. A. HEWLETT.

Fishermen's Supplies,
'

Builders' Hardware,

PA INTEND SASH:

WALKiri STIICTLT rUBK WHI1I LIU).

mde bjhe old Dutch process, the best Lead
on t lie in irwet. They no: beln; In combina-
tion can mtke special price on same.

COOKING STOVES.
Larvest assortment in the State to select

frcm; sold at factory prices. "

Oil Stoves of AlfSizes."
In them you will find comfort and economy.

Pumpw, Stp-- i Ladders.
9

Wc&skfor 3 oar patronage and shall ever
endeavor to deserve the same.

Kespect fully.

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.
apl 22 U - It SO. FROKT 8T.

Diamond Vera Cura
i ,

. FOK 1Y8PKP8IA.
Frsaletjy ,

! ; C.j'-

dr. r. a mT.i.r??.

feb it tf Ccr.rcnrUi. . prca ta.

'
-

and Stools.1 CatlBCt Vcrk of all
OanM. Catalogui

THE LEADING

OF SOUTH CARCIJNA IS--
-

She iws I telei
,1

Price $10 Per Annum, ;

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS.

' THE MOST CHASTE AND PUREST

SUNDAY PAPER
IN SOUTn CAROLINA 1ST

The Sunday News.

Price, with Dally, ll;per year; alone, $3 per

yeari six months, $l: single copy, 5 cts; mailed

to any" address. :

EVERY ONE'S PAPER,

THE ! WEEKI
NEWS AND tOURIEH;

Price, $1 per year; six months, 60 cts; single

copy, 5 cts; mailed to any address. mch 12

1890. ; : '

Sarper's Younr Peobl e .
' AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The Eleventh Volume of Hakpkr's TorNa
DnnTn nh(h hooina nlth. t.hA Nlim'tlPr fOTr bvfriit niuvuiwa" - -
November 5. 18S9. presents an attractlva pro--
gramme, it win ujici i xio icouno
four Berials ot the usual length, and others in
two or three parts, namely. "The Red Mus-
tang," by William O. STonnAKD; "Phil and
the Baby," by Lccy C. Lillik; ."Prince Tom-my- ,"

by John russeix Coryell; and 'Moth-pt'-h
wiiv " bv: Margaret E. Sanuster: two

short, serials by II jalmak 11 jorth Roteskn,
Two series of fairy Talcs will attract the at-
tention of lovers of ihe wonder--w orld, name-
ly, the quaint tales told by Howard PTLK,and
so admirably Illustrated by him, and 'a-oth- er

series in a different vein by Frane M. Bicr
neix. There will be short stories . by W. r D.
Howells, Thomas Nelsons Page; Mart E.
uilkins Nora Perry, Harriet Prescctt
Spofford, David Ker, Hezekiah Butter-wort- h

'sophie swett. richard malcolm
Johnston, .etc j . I ' - 'ii:...

A subprrlDtlon to Harper's Young People
uurflg o liivpnlta llbrnrv. 1 hero la useful
knowledge,'ao plenty of amusement. Boston
Aaveriistr. . . .- -i ".

Terms Postage Prepaid,1 fl2 prxear.
"

VoL XI ixgina Xoveniber 5, 1888.

Specimen Copv sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

Single Number, Five Cents each. "

itemittances should be made by Post-OJS- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Sewspapers are not to cow M adcerainement

'PitiioiU tiue express order of Harper & Brothers

Address HAKPEBc BBOTHEHS.
nov 20 - yw Yort--

1S90.
Harper's WecfeljpV

ILLUSTRATED. ; -

Harper's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading illustrated newspaper in
America, xne iairness oi its eaiionai com
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read'
era, and tbe variety and excellence ol Its lite-
rary contents, which Include serial and short
stones by the ocst ana most popular writers,
fit it for the perusal of people of the widest
ranee of tastes and nursufte. The Weekly
supplements are of remarkable variety, in-
terest, and value, -- No expense is spared to
bring the highest order of artistic ability to
bear upon the illustration of the changeful
phases of home and foreign history. A Mexi
can romance, from the pen of Thomas A.
Janvier, will appear in the Wkmly in 189&

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. -

, . per ykar:; ; ':

HARPER'S WEEKLY... ........ ....-......$-
4 QO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.... ...... ....... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE... ...... 2 00

Postage Free to aU svbscrioers tn the United
States, Canada, or Mexico. -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. 4 -- v.. - v-

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly.- - for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
M expense (proYiaea tne ireignt aoes not ex--
muw nnA ilnliav nor vntnm fn 7 fV rtai. ml

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
Dincung, wui oe Bern, or mail, posi-pai-a, on

- Remittances ahouhf be made by Post-Onc- e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofloss

Newspapers are not to copv this advertisement
uithout me express oraer or uarper c Brothers

Address I HARPER BROTHERS. --

nov 20 ..-- - - - VewYork

'of rax

Hon. Jefferson Davis.

AIRS. JCFFGU&O N DA VI3.

TO BE SOLD; BT iUESCIIHISX CET.

. The prospectus and complete outfit for can--
vassing will be ready immedlatel j. . ,

AGENTS WISHINa DESIRABLE TERRI-
TORY on this great work will please address,
as soon as possible, the publishers.

BELFOED OOIIPAIIY,

Also Wall and Prescription
Chests, BarberPurniture. W&i!'kinds. JComplete fktf.U for S5r2.

--OBSERVER
The Oldest and Best '

; ; Family Hewsoaccr,
8ix Regular Editors: BrjPH.i V

respondents at Home a!t 00
Stories, Reviews, Condensed4Departments for Fanner

FIFTlf PRIZE STOIUEs
r:lf--:K- -

and the ablest and most
writers will --

.contribute toumns. Poets and prose writVri .
1

1 w vuusMi- ui genius W1H fi L th

.T. E 1 Ul IU1B I

trie coming year. .

Price, $a00 a year. v
.Clergymen, $3.00 a year.

Great inducements for 1890
L The NEW YORK OBSERVER ni hk'tor one year to any cfergyman not .scrlber, for ONE DOLLAR aow W
S. Any subscriber senmngluaowiiKnhs

Uon for a year In advance and a Sberwltt i $5.00, can have a confof Mg?
aeus Letters." or "The Life of Jerrr SriwS?.

3. We W1U send the Iom?
malnderofthls year, and to JaS?ar? fte
to any new subscrtbersentlmusaUnAm.1
address and $3.00 in advance. TosmiK?
bers we will also give tSSiffiSL'
Irenaus Lttters" orThe U?J.Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal t r

Larvre commlsslona. sample c free,
i.'

Ne? York .Obsen v,
NEW y6rk

1890
Harper's Uagazlno.

: - r )' - ILLUSTRATED . :

.A new Shakespeare the Shakespeare m
Enwin A. abbey will be presented h.per's Magazine for if90, with comment b
Andrew Lang. Harper's If aoaxixb has ilsa
made special arrangements witaALrHoxsi
Daudet, the greatest of living French novel-ist- s.

fortho exclusive publication, la serial
form, of a humorous story; to be entiuea

The Colonists of Tarascon: the Last Adfea.
lures of the Famous Tartarin." TJe storr
will be translated by Henby James, ana Illu-
strated by Roes and Myrbach. - .

W.J). Howells will contribute a novelet!
in three parts, and Lafcadio tiiabx a sot.
elette in two parts, entitled HYouma," hni.
somely illustrated.

In illustrated papers, touching subjects ot
current interest, and in its short storm
poems, and timely articles, the ViaiziKi
will maintain its well-know- n standard.

, ! HARPERS1 PERIODICALS
fe-j&-

. PER TEAR - '

,
. f

..I.........HARPERS MAQAZINE... ...(1

HARPER'S WEEKLY.. 4

HARPER'S 11AZAH. ...

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. ...... --i.. 1

Postage Free to all subscribers in UaUfdit
1 .:r I'-"..

Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of the Magazine begin nth tn

Numbers for June and December of each jw
When no time is specified, subscrtpttoni will

oegln with the Number current at U&p pt

of order. - i

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, w
three years bact, in neat cloth bindin?,
sent by maU, post-pai- d, on receipt of C
per volume. Cloth Cases for binding, 60 eena

- jtnuex 10 xxarpera bihkuaiuc, yr"",r7
Analytical and Classlfled. for Volumes 1WJ.
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1SSS, est
yoL, 8vo, Cloth, $1 00. ,

TlioiNutional

Maturity Association

07 WASHINGTON, D.C.

'
Has Paid to Mem- -

bers Over - -- $600,000

Accrued Liabili --

.ties - . i None.

HORATIO BBOWJIIK
president. . '

Treasurer.'

GEORGE D. iBlDOlL".
Secretary. Manager at-- attasrj..

GEO.'J. EASTEBDAT,:

Asst Secretary.

- Ufe Insurance at Absolute cost
. A Guaranteed Policy.

AnlncontestlblePoUcy. rflst ,

Hatunty value in Cash a
Annual Cost Absolutely UfOM ,

- only Four Payments VVtVt

tl ISO. r. ,

WLfi:3 Savirgs & Titst Co.

W.P.TOOJ. W.ATE1NSON.
Casilrt.

- vrpsient.

pr- -j IrtPrtLt cn Depof: Cbt "
tzcziz Trusts cf a j

" - ik i-

n

Absolutoly Pure.
A resxa of .tartar bitlnj powde r. invest

of an la leavening strength. t. .c cm-it--

?

rnfnl IXport, 4 uq. 17, 15SSL

jj a dAwlr tenm 4thPd 3nJp--

Tao IDally SlQviQw
""sATURDAYTaUOUST 2. lcW

STATE NEWS.

Raleigh Visitor: The ice factory
rr Messrs. Jones A Powell was soM
yesterday, Mr. W. N. Jone, of thU

X . 4 K j villi 4 t w 'City, UfCOUllUK IIIO iun.narri !

Mr. J. . Wiggins, of New ork.
Operations will be continued on an
extended scale. 4The price paid was
$4,200. f

Darluvui un: The Durham stamp
ofllee did a fair business this month
though not so large as some other
months. The collections for July
have been $17,153.80. Even at thee
figures (and sometime they run up
to fGO.OOO per month,) it Is n right'
good sum to place m Unci? Samsl
tllL !

Ooldsboro Disixttch: The nu
traffic over the A. A N. V. Road
from Morehead Is rapidly inrreas-- .
Inc no Ims than 50 boxes of 100.
nntinlii&eh bavin? been transfer-- ;

red at this station yesterday. This.
Is an Important source of revenue to j

the road, as ino express com puny
ays It no less thanc. tor eacn uox
auleu.
Mt. Olive Telegram-- . Will (ialta-gheran- d

Hugh Ciallagher, Jr.. two!
lads who live In the Hear Marsh I

section, had a fuss Monday nn.l Will ,

cut Hugh Pfven times with his.
knife. . Dr. J. A. Pnison "whs railed
and dressed the wounds. thinks j

the young man's chances for recov- - j

ery are very doubtful. Thy weifj
both drunk'on hard cider. j

Lexington ledger: Mr. Miles Car-- '
rick, of Marsh, Davidson county, 1

recently found a wild turkey net on
Chalk mountain, in which there was
i huge black snake coiled. lie kill- -

ed th snake ahd, upon Investiga-- .
tlpn, fonnd it hatl swallowed nine
eggs, which he carried-- home with
him. The eggs were placed under a
ben and the next ciayMie came on
with seven young turEeys. Next!

f.'rppnville fiefactor: We were
shown on Saturday last three mam- - ;

moth watermelons by friend Van
Stephens, the aggregate weight be- -

Ingl3C pounds. He bought 25 and'
they weighed 1.000 jwamls. We J

were informed by Majv Henry Hard-- ,

log on Saturday lAst that flrteenj
building lots were disposed of at j

Ayden, and a number of business
lots. Ayden is new town on the.
Scotland Neck and CJreenville Rail-- ,

road leading from (Jreeiwilleto Kin-sto- n.

Quite a boom in real estate,
at that place. ,

Greensboro Patriot: As Ruby
Glascock, the ld daughter
of Mr. J. T. (ilascock. of South)
Greensboro, was standing by an,
open window last Sunday afternoon j

he heard a hissing noise above hr j

head. She paid no attention to it :

and a few minutes later she turned
from the window. As she moved j

away she struck the window shade.'
with her head, aud a venomous
snake, kuown as spreading iuld;r, '

fell from the folds of the shade to
the floor at her feet and struck at t

her. Members of the family heard
her scream and ran into the room
and quickly killed the nake, which j

was an unusually large one. j

Charlotte AVir: The question n
to removing the consolidated shops ;

of the Richmond and Danville Rail-- ,
road Company to Charlotte, is prac-- .
tlCAlly settled at last. Charlotte,
gets the shops. A report came j

in from Camden, S. C, through a
News and Courier correspondent.!
that there is a great dissatisfaction)
among the employees .of the 3-C'- s:

road because they have not received j

any wages in three months, anil In- -
formation received from a reliable;
source to night would lead one to!
believe that a strike of both train
men and road men is being talked of j

and intended. A great many section ;

hands stopped several day azo;
others aie talking of stopping inde-- ;
pendently of their employees. It i !

also (aid that the work on the upper
end is about at a staiul-still.aiiv- l ih.it i

the construction engines used by!
the contractor north ot Rutherford- - j

ton had been sent into Hlacksburg. I

The cause of the woges remaining
unpaid Is not known but is attribut-
ed Yjv some to the bond trouble?,
which the road lias "had. townships
rarrving.the ayment f subscribed
lwmisinto court.

SorprUlnc Ttlonj.
Many physicians who have einm

Inel into the merits of H H II (bo-
tanic lllool Halm), have Iwii con

. fronted with testimony which they
4leetned surprising, and thus leing
convinced of its wonderful vflieaey,
have not failed to prrseritiC it in
their practico a occasion retiired.

11.. i. Caldy, Kennesaw, ia.,
. .t.r tvrk vo.ii tiiv vif wan

a great sufferer. Skillful physicians .

did net no goou. "" " "
one solid ulcer, her body was broken
out In tores and she Iot a beautiful
head ot hair. Three bottles U H B
cured her completely, incredible as
it xaay sound, and she is now the
Laother of a healthy three months

Martin 1.674 1,287
740 619

Pasquotank 833 1,217
Perquimans 779 983
Pitt.. 2,593 2,323
Tyrrell "472 367
Washington..... 807 ' 1,014

16,823 14,892
SKCOSD DISTRICT.

Bertie......... 1.316 1,097
Craven 1.408 2,637
Edgecombe- - 1,321 2,509
Greene 1,003 1,072
Halifax.. 2,495 ; 2,897
Jones C84 . : C20

Lenoir - 1.587 1,436
Northampton 1,659. . 1,990
Vance 1,382 ,1,936
Warren. 545 875
Wilson 2,159 1,521

15,564. .'18,590

THIRD DISTRICT.
Bladen 1,541 1,365
Cumberland 2,577 2,232
Duplin 2,205 1,154
Harnett 1,444 877
Moore 1,944 1,846
Onslow; 1,181 425
Pender 721 757
Sampson... 2.37fr 1,616
Wayne ! 2,781 2,561

16,764 12,833
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Alamance 1,741 1;517
Chatham 2,516 2,099
Durham 1,815 1,617
Franklin 2.204 2,041
Johnston 3.024 2,096
Nash 2,157 1,690
Orange 1.610 1,288
Wako 4,618 4,943y

19,685 17,300

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Caswell 1358 1.697
Forsyth 2,259 2,584
Granville........... 2,406 . 2,609
Guilford 2.470 2.680
Person 1.375 1,293
Rockinsrham 2.395 2,101

8toke 1,450 1,333
Surry : 1.671 1,575

15.384 15,872

SIXTH DISTRICT. '

Anson 2,241 975
Brunswick 1,010 965
Cabarrus 1.645 915
Columbns....: 2,072 910
Mecklenburg 4,163 3,284
New Hanover ... 1,880 2.856
Richmond 1,711 1.684
Roleson 2,823 1,988
8tanley .....1 990 817
Union '.. 2,040 997

20,581 15,391

SKVKNTH DISTRICT. i

Catawoa 2,3W 756
Davidson 2,018 2,335
Davie 1,008 1

- 1,204
Iredell 2,724 1,897
Montgomery 979 1,215
Randolph 2,171 2,327
Rowan 2,739 1,266
Yadkin 1.071 1,41?

15,070 12,419

RIOHTH DISTRICT.
Alexander 952 .552
Alleghany 687 405
Ashe.... 1,399 J.482
Burke... 1,247 1.165
Caldwell 1,258 71T
Cleveland 2,269 764
Gaston...: .'. 1,584 1,236.
Lincoln 1,209 901
Watauga.. 898 965
Wilkes 1,706 2,352

13209 10.439

NINTH DISTRICT. r

Buncombe . 3,041 ..2,816
Cherokee 646 . 868
Clay, 391 287
Graham 271 - 182
Haywood 1,326 974
Henderson.... 917 1,291
Jackson 903 569
Macon... 780 742
Madison 1,17- 8- .1,873
Mitchell ' C98 1.564
McDowell... 1,119 858
Polk 476 "

-- 560
Rutherford 1,C90 1,663
Swain 505 410
Transylvania 520 553
Yancy..... . 940 789

15.395 15,998
The total vote being Fowle 148,395;

Dockery 134,035. . I

1, lmii. I.

IN EFFECT JULY 5TH.

Ieave Wilmington 6:45 and 9:30 a.
m.t 120, 2:50, 5)0, 7.-0-0 add SMDO p. tn.

Leave Hammocks 7:40 aod 100
a. tu.lriS, 4KK), 6.O0, iQO. aqd 10:30

'p. in. -.

Sunday trains leave Wilmington
9:30 a. in. and 2Z0 and 9 p. m.
Leave Hammocks 10:30 a. m. and 8&
andlO.-Oup-. in. r

J. 3ST03UA.2ST,
Gen1! Manager, ;

Wilmington Seacoast R. R.

Hdrdvaret .

INWARJC
"

AND CEOCXXBT. ,

W. JL B7SC;Q3 CO, .

XziTcrten tr3 Jctscrrj
EOT

NETVIYORK.12-- 2! East lth Street

o


